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MRS. WILSON TELLS HOW
TO PRESERVE CITRONS

Conserves, Sweet Pickles and Croquettes U ith Apples Can lie
Made Out of This Fruit Pudding Is Alse Goed '

s silts. M. A. WILSON
(CeDtrlehl, me. , i,,, .,. 4. W,lse

All rtnhtw rrnri'irl
QKLKO' nice nnd d citron.

MVnsh nnd then wipe ,lrv. Cut In)
?vr'rrM ""'' ,l"'11 ,"'!'' n,lt ""' k,,,'1l"'

cIrIi the citron, thru p'nre in it mtii'i.rnn nnd cover vvilh ImiliiiR water. Cenk
MeW'Iy until tender, mid then ilniin.
iew plnce one pound of "Heir for rncli
pound of citron in n kettle,
nnd te ever.v thin, pounds of iiiRiir add
nne nnd eiip-lml- f nips of water I'.rlns
ve n bell nnd cook for ten iiilnntp Add
tlie citron nnd simmer itevvlv for
en hour.

Set nlde te cool for tucntt four
hours nnd tlicn lieut te tlie bellitij; point,
Drain the cltinn en a icp ami then
return tlie sinii te tin1 ki'ttlc. nnd te
every tliri'c pounds of sw;:r used add
eno pemul of incur te sirup in
JlNlig te lieil and coo! k for ten minutes.
nnd then add the citien nnil sinnner
slowly for fifteen minutes Set aside for
twcni'v'-inti- r hours and then heat ngnln
te tlip boiling point. Sinnner snwv for
ten ralnittPs. and then let cool m sirup.
Turn en a .sieve te drain Uell in

suitar and pack in tin cans.
I lnee wax paper liitvvccn each row.

CKinti Censerp
Vv nsh and then cut tlie citron into

nmnil pieces suit.ilile for 'ruin. I'lncc
in a prescrMic,' Kettle and (ever with
cold wnter. HrinR slevvlv te a boil and
then cook until tender. Drain and thru
plnce

'1'hrrr pniintts e titqnr.
Our iiii of irlnli rum ii'i,Owe rui nf tntlrr

Jn n saucepan, and add one lemon, cut
In thill slices, parboiled until tender,

One tiihlripnmi nf uhelr vlnm.
One UiUritpoen of ulinlr nlhincr,
7'ire btmles of mure, broken tn small

pieces,
Tire eh tier of undid pinner broken

in imall piicri.
One stirl. of liiimtmnn hrnUru in

tin all nierrv-- .

Urine mixture te a boil nnd then add
three pounds of ilie prepared citron.
llrinK te a beii nnd then cook slowly
for one mid one-hal- f hours. Fill into

jais and seal.
Sweet-I'lcMe- d Cllren

Tliis enndinient is usiiallv prepared
In fancj form. 'W nsli a three pound
citron and then cut in ipiurters and re-

move the seeds Then cut in pieces of
suitable siire. Fancy cutters and odd
blt.s make a Reed assetttnent. Cever!
wil'h a brine made as fellows;

One-hal- f cup "' inll.
Three rupi of tratcr.
IVrniit the citron te stand in brine for

twelve hours and then drain Wash and
place in the presenilis kettle. Cever.
with cold water ami biinc slowly te u
boil. Cenk tintrt tender and then drain,
New plnce in n n seiviug kettle

Three nil if out hlf cmi of mmur.
One cup nf irali r.
One cup nf irhitc turn iik;i.

.7'ire thtrds cup of cider rnininr,
One-hal- f lemon, cut in ihin liirri and

'wiled,
'chilf ninii'jc, cul in thin 'Ucci
larlatlrd.
vr bluden of mace, InuLai into

P itlrl: nl cinnamon."' re clerrt.
leava ilijii'T.
(e.1 fiuiiiri of iiindml aimjcr, cut

juVrrs.
I in-.- ' te a boil nnd then i nek for ien
inul.es Add the prepare! citron, nnd

then iirl'e sewlv te n boil, t oek very
kiuttlv ii)r i. ne and one half hours, and
then ti'I nte slerilled jars and
(.cnl .scciu'.v. Stere in a cool, dry
jilaee V

ete I'';ve nu asbestos mat under
the preserving kettle te prevent the
mixtur fieni sinncliini.

Sonic ery ilaint.v ami attnutive
dishe can be innde with citien.

THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES
I5y JKAN

"l ewi jrr tui i oils and I weu'd
cerium. lib le g. t it off 'in mind " I

heard e-- i wi'naii 'in 10 niiutlier: ' but
it seems se siiuill te iiKiitien it inmiev
Is the mist embarrassing tiling!"

It is thr sncill sums, of i.i'i'sc. that
cause the most

S"ou would hnv no hesitain j in pav-

ing veur li'enif S'-- it u evveil 'hat
amount, but te hand her -- mill linage I

An e'd lailv win is levid bj overjbed)
that knows lur once said te me:

"1 never have had much education
but I usiinllv tiiil that v hen I fellow
my ferlings I ptetly nearlv alvva.vs de
tin light tiling "

And if the litile lad w eweil lle
small (liiii.gc nnd f'lt bU" inviiu it

iliiln'l win rv abeiil lni"g irieet" or
nci.ilns -- m:.H " ' : foil,, wed her

'' Cerner
lediv's lll(llliies

Wh.ni d -- I'll -- In- .ive
I.pii i..i..it 'd lv l 'I- - a- - the
i, ,lt ,,i He hi mg ,d badly
sl.iii,, d -- hoi s?

L' Pi'-- , I die II i eliverin lit ill V e

w 111, h pti veil's tl)( nuns nud
bnlv.'s milk liiillb-- lieu liiilms
(low II

.".. Mew i an the nieiiil i ip mi the
top of glllgl le I'Hlsllp. etc ,

hollies be lltllled lifter the beltle
is emptyV

J. W'li.i' niaHiml - used for t rim
miiig ,e give a ruli npnrunee
te n silk luinpsliiKln for the
purlin '!

." In what d'l "niiiv ' -- i vie - a
i lellies I ii 'iili; fi r I in iiui-er- v

or a i hild - le ,it in T

Ii. Pesc.lbe II si l k eg skutiug ret
si i n lu i, -- liep w linievvs

S.itiiril.i's nsvveis
1. Ml A. loin Siniili. wii" Ih

been iiulllleii seciilitrv li tie
A. ii. i ttll I incivinl iitllli-h- u
IM.ui - -- tiiil te Ii" i lie i.n,v
w "in., ii lie In- - ivr li d mi el
ticial ,,si in ii,,' fun i;. i nnd,'
sei v i i ii,, I in'ed Stutt-- .

'J An iiiiiikii.i! !ailc for a -- mall
eiicli'.e I. imp inis n tlal iiutiil tup
Hll'l i i!e', fllllge III ilie of lellg
sli'.iis of l nil- - hiigi;,g fieni tlie
ilge.

.'!. Tin? ensu-- l vn ter an nuuiteur
I iioteginph, r te lake a phpiic of
himself is te pirn a inn r e eiit- -

dueis in lie lull Nice it Mini
pliotegiarli Iii- - '''ti' te, n

1. An nllriM a. -- tiiKiug smut
hat is s ,r in re-- ine i,,, of the

u f i ei de in the ether
e.ml liciil ,,''.. with a lirevvu

1, iii panted through huh- - in the
te t.

,". The carcf.il Iieimcw u'e who nibs
cold iietiiii mi lid' hands before
Iiutting en gloves fin housework
should net Use it define in lining
rubb.-- r gloves as the ml makes it
ilidi.'iill ! draiv en this kind ,,f n

(time.
(', The gn'1 who ilniishcs hei mine.

wave will appidiaie the gift nl a
hnivbund of imlfed footing, edgeil
wltli gutliueil footing and trim
mnl with .i pi i'. lese and French
bill" ijliben stiiamcis.

Let Mrs. Wilsen
Tell Yeu Hew

Te .niiki vcinr own (lnitinas
candid, light In jour own home. Net
lust fitilisf. but tlie rial "lieuclitcn"
kiml. cream ainieuds, nut
ctciitiiM and chocolate bonbons that
iiirlt in our uieutli. It's ensv and
lets nf fun. if miii fellow her direc-
tions cactl

watch reit this unici.v:
ON MOND.U. DKCK.MliKK lilt.

Cut the preserved citron into thin
slices and then cut into tiianclcs. I'su
'"'' cal.es. puddings. ct

iittini: the citron Inte a thin Mi In the
thickness of n piece of twine ami then
tisiuj; this us n stem, form leaves fieui
pieies cut as triangles. This gives the
stem nnd leaf pattern for decorating
leaves

Cut n vcrj thin slice of citron nnd
then coil it like a lese. Set In icinp
foundation en the cakes nnd then use
strips the length of the citron. t lit
about tlie tliiikness of a ceod brown
straw for forming the rose.

Serve the sweet spiced citron with
lamb, venl, poultry and came.

Mew te use thu citron conserve. Lift
pieces of citron from the sirup and
diain and then mince line.

Te make citron puddlnc, place in a
mixing howl :

Tire-tliiit- h cup nf iiiyur,
Ouc-iiuarl- cup nf butttr itibstitiilc.
One irhelc jlil.
Crenin well until light and frothy

and then add :

One and mic-ha- lf nipt nf lour.
One level tnlilvipuan of bithint)

pmrder.
Dm half tcaipenn nf nutmeg.
One-hal- f cup nf mill:.
Heat te blend thoroughly mid then

pour into well greased and lleurcd deep
layer-cak- e pan. New press into the cake
batter two-third- s cup of finely Miced
citron : bake in a moderate even for
tlintv minutes. Coel and then serve.

Cut In wedge or pic shaped portions
in ' ;'' te a service, nhi'tcr ai.d baste
well with sirup from the citron jar.
Cove, with mnrshiua' evv cieine and
garnish with tlnu butts of candied
citron.

Apple Citren Crnuucttcs
I'laie iii n Mtncepun :

One cup nf milk,
I'iii talilcipneni nf ceruitnich.
Sli. I" dissolve the March mid then

bring te a boil nnd cool; slevvlj for tliiee
minutes. New ndd :

One-hal- f cup nf findy ihnppnl
applet,

I'ire-thiii- h i up uf fnivlll chopped
citron,

I'lnih nf inll,
Onr-luil- f ttnupnen of nutmeg.
One cup nf Inead ciumln.
Twe tnbliipneni nf melted Imtler.
Mix and then form into croquettes.

I II tli eipiettes In Heur ami then
dip in lieal en egg and roll 'n tine bread
crumbs. Fry until golden brown in het
fnt. Serve with cinnaiiiiui-iin- l citron
-- 111100.

I'lncp in u sum epan :

Tiiii-thm- nip nf iinii
I hier-iiiiu- i ten tup of train.
'nii tnbli Hiinnn nf tnrnvtttieh.

stir te ilismhe and then bring te a boil
nnil cool; ler tliiee minutes, and then
udd :

,in c of one lemon,
I u n Ihitih i up nf fiiielu chnppid

i it rim.
Tire lit nth cup nf tittrhi chopped

nut.
Ittu tcnl)enu nf i iniianieii i rtrai t,
Oin m.' tiatpnnn nf ntilmrii erttact.
lteiil te mix and then tout and use.

M:VTOX

feeling-- , slie would lie doing the rihl
thing.

t'ei lainlv . te her tne iii i"U'it wn e
no ceiisequence. and when sin h -- uiiill
sum- - were en the ( redit side .. i(.r uc

hi ii t -- he iiivuriabl.v pieuired nut te
he bothered about tin in.

Km tieit her "small" nor degiadni
was her feeling t tint no matier :i
-- mull tlie amount, if it va- - Imiiewid it
inn. I l,c n paid mid I hut though one
could lie gelli'lelis with one's own
nieili'J . one ellgh' nni te be geiiennis
or caieless with sonuheilv else's

And. after all. this leftim- -s or indif-fere-

e with what belongs t,, sem,ln,d
else s net ill all an cvidime of gen
oreMtv ; if niivtlii'ig it In tokens a
stntuhiid of tal-- e values or ,i In, k of
that desire for eipiilv whiih - i,mt in
every iiiiin or unman who wants te lie
fair and iust.

Wliatevir mav ! our atlitiie where
our own are concerned, ii
is im I'lidieiit upon c- - te i eiisid, r tlm-- e

el iitheis, no mallei- - hew small they
' mil v be A'n si riii uliiiisiie-- s anil evm it
tinlc in tin- - leganl is never "smnll--
uess."

,, rl.-l.-t i'i.e I t'ul i. i
, ,l

I Ceod Kitchen
i veiiieiiilv arranged ai ,1 i , . e

kii ii no, ins llliter vvmK anil slnnier
In Mrs f i tlie housekeeper ami her
lie i i i.iv lioliselield slieclllllsls of il,e
I'n.'.d liepniinient of Acrleul-iui- i

wl.ii give the le Mewing binm in
runner- - Hiilletin 6u;, I he F.irni
Kii'lieii ns ,i Workshop

I'h nl' ,,f light and gei nl ,uj .ire es.
"nti.il in leil In H ,ii, hen
.ne I hi ill,- I'linfert of thuHc working
lill'l

I'stmm ilinlng irnui ,ui, hieip roeum
should he , ni.ielil, III In thn Kit. Iw n mnl

ii lur a pesslhlc en Ihe same Heur

'
i wells iIiuh anil woeilw'iik

l,eilli! he m,, ! .1" as te , Aan . pos- -

Mb I,. eilniK pnlminir ",e inveimg
III Ulllil'le w ISh.lhh ni.iterinl Cn- -

ilinsh,,l weed Peers iiieiiiu gs jm, mhl,.
' ie,s in t,er e, oiiemv Ihev ine Imril

I., i him .mil seen nhew stains and - gnn
uf ill

iur.,l,!e, "Oiivenlent p',ulpineni ,s
must iioneinnal nnd -- lieuhl In s,, ,a, eil
thai then Is e least ,c,- -i l.le stiiiln en
Ihe vveikei'H iiitisiles as she perreiins
lur Ijskf Mrtiiv . f th. tin, da, ks rtin
Hie lesult of in.pieperlv plan-- kitchen
eqiiipnient

Ceod Omens
Tile folle.V II1B old Sietih I'll' nm Kil.H

the most pinpii mis weHtlier fur , liri-i- ,
lung- - miiii.ige- - and funera'-- i

"Wist wind te the Imlrn whin going for
its II. line I

licntle nun te the erp- ,irn, d te its
lung h.inie

A helltlte lillie hkv te Wile inn the In nle
Ah she gees te the knit will' Ihe huh en

' "her -- !de
Tli.' gtealei distil ntiie., ,,' ihsl u t nh-J- c

ts iiidualis r.nn .ind ih ,nr gi,,wi
clearer and ihnigs .urnet i t hr s, in
better l,ii' sounds ,,inled meie ,if.n.

If a high wind go, s down with th
sun, It will I"jh with It ngaiii In the
ii ernliit'
"When the wind veils against 111" huh
Tllist it nel . tm back it will mil,
When tlie wWd veers iigalnst tlie beulli,
It Is In tlie pin's mouth."

The "Filthy Lucre"

"eiiibartassiueiii.'

Question

WHY NOT

xlZlt2 If i ; 'i v t--n

If jeii arc vuintlcriiit; what te give Hie
friend hIie lias ecrjtliliiB. why don't

ou maun her a pr.-tt- apron? She
prehahlj- - liasn't eno of these

fTlMFKK never were meic wonderful
J-- designs for aprons, large and wnall.
practical and fancy, than new. It would
he itnpessihlc in one sterv te touch en
half the ideas; but here arc n few of
the newest.

Fnhleaclied muslin (a geed qunlity)
was used for one npien. It was cut in
one piece, shaped out slightly nt th"
waist line te (it well; cut perhaps te
the km os, widening out well at tin
bottom, and had the corners well
reuiideil.

There was a pnike) cut from n piece
of siiuill clicked gingham blue nmr
white, green nud white, or pink and
white. At the bottom the pocket nieas-nie- d

six inches and across the top nine
or ten inches. This i heckeil poi kct is
supposed te icpresent ii llower pet. On
the apron, above mid apparently coming
out of this pocket, were Mowers with
rather long stems. These can he done
in an outline stitch in unions bright
colors. The effect is a geed one.

Anether idea is te cut apples, grapes,
tomatoes, or any preferred fruit or
llower out of solid tolers. Chainbrnj
or gingham or pen ale tin be used, nnd
the plain colors are in beautiful similes.

(reup several apples, for instance,
en tlie outside of a pocket cut some-
thing like tlie llower pm kct. ; eulv this
pocket is te icpicsetit a basket. Then
when grouping these ihrce or four '

APRON?

THE HUSBAND HATER
Ity IIAZF.l, DKYO HATCHKI.OK
( eiwriaht, 1'Jin, by PubHc I.edwr Cn,

'I hit ncir ttnru bi Vi. ltutchclnr v ill make pnit fnllntr Jian Xerthrttp'i
nature into mm nunc for innm u iiiarrlp and tntrntlti. 1 n l.iinf realinlic
iulc. her ability te held awl impute you, ynit will find Ihi.t serial even mere

piloting than her ethcit. 'luj the fir.it chapter and mi.
niAi'Tiiii i

Poverty and a Snob
Ji:.W always bat"d te turn tic corner

ttree en which she lived She
Kited tin smug mi rluullv aspn'l el
the row nf brew nstene houses that
seemed te mode her as ulie hurried past.
Hut most of all she bated te enter the
small apartment lintel where she anil her
father had hidden themselves away from
nil their ifh no's She fancied that the
levntii liev wire smiling behind her

hack and Hint the frizzly halfid, Mende
ii lepheii" Kill stall k"d when she passed
I'J

She knr v Unit her father owed two
1'ieiitlis tent r n the .ip.irtnn nt She knew
al'e tli ii Hi, el v.itnr l.evs ,nul tin
blonde t lepnen, gu had net lie n lipped
In wieUs line cannot xpeel geed serv-
ice In New erl vvithent paving- for it
liberally, and it made Mil'., or in, illffei-- i

in'V le M'linie ilj.its tlii'i In .ban
Verthriip's veins i.m Hi" Id I" bleed of
nl'lsteer lev In N'ew Voikneiuv talked,
and people win didn't tip ",t,, iheap
Te im' Ihe thing in Marn'e's own

she didn't care nun h ,r tin in
Jlilck up v lilte-l'a- d tpen auvhew
wu-n- 't this a in-- - ceuntrv and wasn't
sin Matnh as geed as Hie lust

T..k" that Miss Kffelsteln who live"
en the -- e,'i ii,l tlner and v ea s such swell

utiles, ' M'uiii" would S.IV le Mike,
. , had t'l- afternoon shlfr Mainlc.

villi the telephone leeelver lilted at a
I. -- h angh ever her blend's pulfs. wns

ad.pt at answering calls, chewing
and polishing her fingv.1' nails at

e ..',,1 the same time.
-- h, what I call swell. Hev, she

,1", ss NIIV SO.' "
lld Mike who 111 Sidle of hlnl-il- f

was lathn atttacted In, .lean Veithrups
,1 .' i.ViS ind lilted white (.hill wen' I

,in;s Hgri e with Mamie fti r all.
' an was a v sort of a f.u.j

m ess and Mamie wis u sv,ll loeki'r
lake out en a Sinuhiv . niter winking

' mis She was weilh keeping in with
ii ,v'ii Mike di. timed dream-- ,
.1. an liateil te ewe tn.uiev ne hated

av ing te slip down 'e the i hr ip gum rv
tm ps for fund which she prepaud en an
ai trie ki III In tlii s.uing loom e.-

- tin lr

Ulvenlurcs With a Purse
( A.M. of the in isi ,1, ia.il' of
V heu-elnil- il tllsk - wushii'" the

vvitli a gee, blouse or ff oil.
nnrlii tilnrl.v if the -- leeve- a 'ng
I "ur if one leaves ir.'- -. sleev devv 11

ll'cv ale sure te In i nine wet. while if
they are rolled un thev become luil-s- v.

W'hnt In deV IIii" is one solutien:
There is a -- lien iliit ni, e bread
lllbbel' i II IT- - th'lt etlci'cle eno slievi's
einpletelv and ki ep them veil pro-

tected. Tlieie price Kiifiv cent- - u pair.
Oh. je-- . I l.iuuv that we don't gen- -

rullr put en inn be- -t ileth.s in which
te wash disljes, bul -- eiiii tunes it is
i.ii.-- l im mm nieiit net te be dressed
for going out afterward, it?

Ii is said thai, no mutter where urn
uuiki' veur -- Imp. if veur ware- - he righl i

people will liml "111 It ccilninlv holds
title of tlie i iiiniiiinin linn, for tlie -- hnp
is slightlv out of the vviiv that is, from
tin- - shopping disiriit -- but it has long'
hupp been ilisinvi ml, and ever.v ila.v
sees eagi r folks diepping in there te
buv one ,,r two ,,r a deen of tlie won-
derful, -- tickv, mouth wati ring ciniui-ine- n

linn- - Mehi-se- s. brown sugar.,
raisins - ever.v thing that gees te make'
a wonderful (ake--g- e into I liein--ani- l

something else, mi indehiiahle some- -

thing, a ne re "twisi of the wiist" thni
soineliew iniikis thn-- e pai'tu nlar n

bun- - -- e go. , that, n- - I nlrendv

f
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apples, let theni overlap like the one
shown in the picture, basic them caie-full- y

in place, nud use tlie blanket
stitch te outline each one firmly te the
pocket. Then draw a handle en the
apron, nnd work it in the outline stitch.
Yeu can have jour basket overflow en
te the apron with the fruit if jeu like.

If jeii make Miings te the npren,
why net have at least one apple

at the end of ench string?
These npiens would be dainty nnd

attractive if the t becked llnxnn were
used, making the pocket of the same
nnil cutting the small squares in u
color.

Aprons made of dotted muslin, sheer
nain-oe- k. Indian linen, or eigauilic are
cut in nil ceiiceivnble shapes. They arc
never huge. Seme arc shaped like
hem In, some cut in tliiee small gores
and the senilis set together with lace in-

sertion : ethers urc cut short and blm- -

plj leundeil at the bottom, jiiul se one
could (eniuiue niinesi hkiciiiiik ij .

These npieus have lace insertion set
in in hew knots, curved nnd straight
lines, and nic edged vvitli thu insertion
nnd lace. Others have sonic (lower or
conventional design stamped te form a
sort of border, and colored, mercerized
cottons are used for the cmbieidering.
I'lierc is hardly a woman who would net
be pleased with u pretty apron for
Christians.

tiny )ilace. She hated everything sordid,
everything cheap Menev meant noth-
ing te her because she had never needed
ter anything; never until the pant few
months, when, alter her father's failure,
ihey had taken two moms en n down-to-

n Hide street where no one knew
them.

At first her father had been full of
optimism.

"It won't be for loop, dear," lie bnd
ild tenderly. "Just till I can get en m.v

feet again. Then we'll go liud and you
shall have evi ij thing "

Hut of late her father had been ailing,
and tin y had little or no money. She
wan hoarding the little tilt she had for
their present needs The rent and the
ether things must wait.

This afternoon she hail spent forty-fiv- e

cents for issentl.ils There was some
lei luce vvhlvh she would freshen up In
cold water, a can of soup, a bottle of
milk and a small leaf of bread She
i an led these parcels furtively, for one
was net suiipeseil te cook In the looms.
There was a gloomy lable d'hete dining
room en Ihe first fleer where u fairly
geed meal could he had for a dellai.
.lean would net have eaten there If she
had had the dollar te spend She hated
the class bt people who patronized It
shew.v and middle-clas- s typis. over-
dressed wenun and nun with held ees,
who stared. There was a aeleelness
about ven peviity as far as Jean was
oeiioorni d and she Intended te make her
own and her fathet's as least objection-
able ns possible

Mlk was lounging In the doer of the
elevator as .ban entered tlie lobby nnd
Mamie lur onee vety busy with a
lrng distune call se that .lean was
vvhizrd out of sight befero .Mamie couldnrr

t'pstairs she opened the doer of the
npaitmeiit, and with a llttle sigh went
hi.

"I'rtthei ' -- he called gn.vlv, "I brought
our I'tntn r I II J.nv things ready in just

i meuienl
Tin re was no teply nnd an ominous

silence second te breed ever the place,
a silence that frightened Jean mere than
aliv noise.

Ti, morrow A Mrange lllsniverv

!'!, "1 ,n.1'1' ?:7 f'.'"; 'lrnp in ,hore from
l",l,', downtown section. If

en a'e net eillg te be near th,.,-,- . ,.,..
Imps a gei husband or hrethet
Will step i;i for j ou and buy some,
Iii ni rally they still nic warm whenbought.

Ate jeii looking for unn-ui- il seals
in paste en your Cliristmas paikagesy

nic shop ,,k cunning seals that leek
and feel exactly like inclul. One, for
insiance. is a long, narrow little affair,
gr.i. el'ullv shaped vvitli the word "greet
mgs" uiised en it. It leeks like a tinv
ml et geld. Then tlieie me Santa

Clans heads und ether designs that will
atliact jeii. Veu can get them for
something like fifteen icnts fm a be
of twelve. And. surprising te say,
lliej are easy te put en nnd slick well,
I understand tliej are net nielal, lint
lire a heavy paper thickly coated with
a metal pieparatien.

I'nr nmnes of slmiis address Unmnn's Pnci:,lllnr. r nlmne Wdlr.il i,r Muln 11(100

Te Uemeve I'arnish
ll'inmc vainlsli from old t.iblis m 'Lis

wav Shi-il- l strong, villew soap nndpour boiling water en Ii. having it until
it becomes soft soap I'eui it our th,
old varnished suif.ue and leave over-
night Wash off and 1' a , Iran .uifaie
dm h net nppeiir, applv again te these
'ii'i'i while tlie varnish Mill i ling
M, l 'alls

!

SFinicky Digestion
disturbed by ordinary
feed, find comfort in

Grape Nuts
Twenty hours of baking make

this blend of wheat and malted
barley Quickly and easily con-
vertible into Health and strength

Try a package from the grocer. Test tells
''There's a Reason

i -

1
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Please Tell Me
What te De
y CYNTHIA

"A Friend" Asks Questions
Cannet tell jeu why the men de net

ask te call.
It Is certainly well for a girl's parents

' le knew something nbeut the men she
j Is nseclallng with.
' It would be perfectly right te ask girls
te cemo te your house and le bring sev- -

tral men with them.
Serve lemonade and cake, or ginger nic.

hcese nnd crnckcrs at about 9 o'clock
Simply tell the girls you are net going

e give presents and de net de se, If you
cannot affeid It, If they de nel billeVc
you that Is their lookout.

Vetes and Seats In Cars
Hear Cynthia New that the women

vote, provided thev arc of equal age,
should men offer them a seat In the
enrs? of ceurso this does net mean
elder women. J. J. S.

Vn. ,n,i I.,... ....I-.1 .....It.ltitr T...j., eii nine miiiicn suuii:iin!Ht "
.T. S. Hccnuse Cjnthin, for lnstnnce, had
te sti.nd In the ears long before she had
the vote and no scat was offered te her.
In fact, some of the men even steed be-

fore empty seats, would net sit down
themselves, hut at the same time
guarded the scat befero which they steed
se closely that It was a ense of threw
them down te gel tlie seat or stand. And
mesi women net being athletes nave
steed.

Ne. vote or no vote, many men will
net offer .their seats te women. In many
cases thev nre tired out themselves
ami (.'yntlila. docs net Judge them, mil
the vote won't make It any mere indite
ler n young man or boy te remain seated
when a woman stands, than It was be-
fore women had tlie vote.

He Blushes
Hear fjtithlu Although n young man,

I am writing you for a llttle advice,
which 1 assure you will be ery much
aiipreclatid

1 liave fallen Inte a very discouraging
aim cinnarrasBing nauti. i am con-
stantly blushing and am
and thorefero de net like te speak te
people If I can possibly avoid It.

Though I am afteided the best chances
for advancement, I am unable te tnke
ndvantage of this as I am actually
afraid te talk.

Kindly Inform me through your n

hew 1 can get rid of this unnatural
habit, and obllge CIUO'IOU .

Just as Cynthia ban told ethers who
w rite te the column about

the only thing te de In these cases
Is te forget It.

Yeu are net the only person who suf-
fers in this way. Step thinking of your-
self as different from ethers and the min-
ute veu fet get our"lf you will slop
blushing and belnp

Glad Mether Advised
Hear ("jnthla Please print this te

"nanny"'.' Here I nm, "Danny," te an-
swer veur question fieni experience.
was lu love (a youthful girlish love)
with a hey nineteen, and turned light
around and man led another bev elder
than the first, for whom I had a deep
respect, together with a new love. Mar-
riage has Increasei' this love te a pre-
cious, substantial foundation or life.
"Whj' all this? KestlessnesHnnd a realiza-
tion that l.evcr Ne. L' was worthier ofmy love; also that he made his way
enough te rightly support a wlfe; also
that Lever Ne t was net enough of alrspendlnc ilisnosltlen te nult the de.
sins of myself (socially). Yeu knew
ii is ler years jeu arc married, net a
day.

"Danny," mother, perhajis, did thisthinking for me. hut T am cl.nl. mi pln.i
she did I am happy !

A definition for leve: "The thing
that was breathed ir.ie man te makehim different from the animals."

Thinks He Is Rude
Dear (')iithla I wenilei whether jeuwen t please give ine jour opinion et thefollowing clicumhtances?
About five j'Pars age, while visiting

lelatlves in a distant slate, I met a bev
about a j ear elder than invself. Theii
I was the tender age of thliteen When
I began te prepaie for depiuture. we
luemlsfil te vviltp te each ether. Frem
that time te about lour months age we
have religiously and accurately corre-
sponded Last year he went te "the ly

of his state but In September of
this j ear he came te this city te at lend
si hnel. Naturally, when he arrived,
mother and I met Mm and he called for
dinner. Wc vveie as hospitable as we
could possibly be, and because of the
fact Unit his family and mlne arc ac-
quainted, we were naturallv able te
show nn Inleiest When he left, lie
premised te call, and a kind Invitation
from mother te make our home his, we
thought was only due hlni. considering
tlie slncriitv of our friendship nnd Ihe
assistance might ! able te give hlni
an n stiiuigcr here. Te end my tale; He
i.ilhil tne in M vwi'li. wi winl te a little
place where we could d!ne and dance,
ami whirl he left was as ceidlal us I

euld eptet any tiulv geed friend te be.
Kreni thai night until tedav I have net
si en or hem d from hlni. Perhaps you
mav nrgue that as a friend I bad a. very
liberal license te call him and ask Mm
what the trouble was Mether called
him twice, and each time he wan very
levelv, and said that he wis busy nnd
would jihene "seen ' The day I saw him
last was sl weeks age (thai Is, the last
lime I saw hlni when he was with me)
but since then, in splte of his being se
"busy," I have seen him In town at
tbeaties and at various hotels, always
with his fiaternltv blathers, though he
has never sen me. Should he phone
ei call, would veu advise me te be
"furious" as I really should?

What, for pltVosake. de jeu think of
such udeiuss lieni such a, source '.'

V. T. II.
Den t be furious, dear, the jeting man

is net as ikjIIic as he should be, but ai
ihe same time he ina.v want te be mere
indepi ndcni and nel he helped te make
ether in, ndslups Let him alone and If
he tall1) he as ceulial as possible, but let
Ihe making el ether engagements ceihu
Hern hlni llr-- t
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size you wish

Hall Liver rudding
a Breast of Lamb; 4 lbs.

Fresh
Ground
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U Finest Butter in V-- i,
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knows nnd nobody loves
the man or woman who, lnccs
santlj. extinguishes nil possibilities of
ether conversation. Some cynic has de-

fined a born as "One who talks about
himself when I want te talk nbeut my-

self." Whether his talk Is
or net, no eno should held the center of

the stnge for mere than ten minutes at
a time, unless he Is a really brilliant
conversationalist whom all nrs nnxleus
te hear. Alas! the brilliant eno Is a
comet rarely Hashing ncresj tlie social
sky, but the persistent dull tallter we
hate always with us.

Even the cleverest cannot be brilliant
for mere than fifteen minutes, nnd can-

not be even Interesting after half nil
hour. A nunrter of an hour, tnaecii.
should be the tlme limit for nny mono-

logue artist, no matter hew Rifted, as
for the unglftcd libera nes Domine I

A clever hostess manages te sIcletracK
a conversational heavyweight by tn"'n5
him suddenly when he pauses for breath
nnd wishing him en semo obliging vte-tl-

who Is te be sacrificed for
the general geed.

Exchange
Wedding Attire

Te the 1'tWer of M'emnii'f Page:
Dear Madam T am te be married the

:r.th of this month at fi e clock In n
s.vnngegue and I would like te liave a
few pointers fiem you.

Mv nnd I are wearing
afternoon dresses: that is, taffeta
dresses with elbow and ordinary
low necks. New the ushers de net care
te wear full-dres- suits. It proper
for the bridegroom le wear full dress
and the ushers everyday suits?

Alse Is It correct te have a matron
of honor ns well ns a inald of honor, and
can these two walk In
Should there be a beat man? V. D.

I"or nn evening wedding the dresses
FhniiM be in llRht colors. Thn ushers
should wear dress HUlta as well ob the
hi ld groom

Yes. there can be n matron and a maid
of honor, and these enn walk separately
If jeu deslre It. There should, by all
means, be a best man.

A Gift for a Teacher
Tn tlir It'emnn' raw

Dear Madam Yeu have helped me
before through your column, nnd new I
come te jeu again.

( euld veu suggest a gift I could give
te a nun for Christmas? She Is my
leacher

In the world "national"
le "nat'l" Is It wrong te vvrlte It with-
out a period after It? I have always
written It "nat'l," without a period, but
some discussion has arisen at my place
of as te whether a con-
tracted word, such as the example given,
bheuld be followed with a period.

A book or a pretty calendar would
make a nlee gilt let your tcacli. t

paper, correspendenjr cards or a black
notebook wueld he

Yeu are right in this: In this case It
Is net necessary te fellow the abbre-
viation with n period.

Mere Meney
l'rem ltlch Notes te Hani Werk

During all the years of her childhood
and her teens. Miss Helle Spilnger, of
Des Meiiics. was accustomed te hearing
people say: "Isn't her voice glorious?
Sim reallv ought te go In for, grand
Pern." Se, the crdlct being

unanimous. Miss Springer went te
where she studied under one of the

n oenl instructeis In the
country and was about te be launched
In an operatic career when the death e'tier father rendered It Imperative that
she return home and start in te earn
her own living In some way that prem-
ised meie Immediate returns than a
eiicert tour or a deferred theatrical en-

gagement.
Much tn the nmnrcimnt of h..r fnm I

Miss. Springer Heeled te enter a fieldwhich, up te that lime, had b.en ni.irkcaliy n sign "Fer Men Only" tin., manu-
facture and sale or steel melds for the
construction of monolithic cenieni. from
which silos am leii'drueted. MissSpringer admitted that she knew netli.Ing about cement nnd only a little aboutsilos, but she set te v. eik with a will
in a miner capacity In the company anddevoted every ineintnt of her spare timete reading up en both subjects. In factIt was nl her suggestion that the

commented the of thesilos en a large scale, In order te dem-
onstrate one of tin. manv practical uses
for the cement Itseir An
campiign was also launched under MlsSpiinger's dliectlen and fanners In allimrls of the country were told of theImmense lessrs due te rats and ether
vei niln which could gnaw through weed,
but could net get Inte a cement silo

It was a little mere than llve jeariage t Mls.s spilngu- - left Chicago andher grand opera aspirations behind. New
she is secretary and treasurer of a com-
pany al an annual which would
make even an operatic star take notice

when the mst of living enstage and erf is taken Inte
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E BEat Beef and Perk This Week"
Quality Always High Price Lewer Than a
At the Rflarkt Beef Ce. I

5939 MARKET ST. 6

Special Prices Men., Tues. & Wed. S
Saucr Kraut, 3 qts. for 5c "

I A.n .- r Fs-i- vinalinry js fss.. ei..A ul. "

The finest rump, round or sit loin steaks, nil
well trimmed. Pinbene roast, rump roast.
Tep and of the round, or cut

rib roast
Regular or Skinned-Bac- l' Hams, Freili Country-Sausag-

Pure Lard in lb, prints; Lean Picnic Slieuldert or
Picnic Hams
smokes or

Yearling
Country Scrapple

H Fresh Hamburg Steak
Shoulders Yearling Lamb

Country
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HOW LITTLE A MAN KNOWS
WHEN IT COMES TO DARNING

Is Extremely Annoying te His Wife, but It Shows Remarkable

Confidence in the Power and Skill of Her Needle

IT WAS Monday morning late.
As lir entered the dining room,

te drop with IniiiRcr, her hiinbuml
.strolled in from tlie hall, holding his
overcoat In his linnd.

"Could you fix thin?" lie naked,
doubtfully. "It's been oft for neinc
time, nnd It's rnthcr Inconvenient,

It's the only button 1 fnstcn en
vv.irin dayii."

"Yes. nf course," she nnsvvered.
taking It from him nnd fending Hrethcr
npsliilrH for her sewing bnsket. "Why
didn't jeu tell mc nbeut It before? Have
jeu get tin; button?"

"I mennt te yes. here It Ik."
Up produced It triumphantly nnd be-

gan expressing hnstc while she sewed
it en.

The hull clock wns slew nnd his wnteh
was it minute fust. The one in the
living room had been right yestcrdny,
nnd utneng them he mnnaged te get the
approximate time.

J Sut It required n great deal of pacing
up nnd down, lu nnd out, te nnd fro.

And you knew hew that kind of thing
nffcctH your nerves when you're hungry
in the lii-s- t place, hurrying in the sec-
ond place nnd In the third place

because you have te de muiic-thln- g

In n hurry that you might have
done quietly nnd nt your leisure. If he
had only hud the sense te tell you about
It sooner.

Hut, then, that's n man's way, every
time.

HAS another way.
"Loek!" he exclaim, producing a

sock with 11 small hole In It. "Will you
lix this It's only n little hole won't
tnke much te mend it. will it?"

And then he rams his linger in it te
show his wife hew little it is nnd rubs
nnd pushes until he mnkes that "little
hole" twice ns big.

HUMAN CURIOS
Tlie Town Wlifrp Wnnifn Hele

Jacksen, Wye Is unlque bocause of
the fact that It Is tlie only town In the
United States, If net In the world, where
nil the lending officials are women,
elected by a vote which snowed under
their mnle opponents by mere than two
te one.

In splte of the fact that .Tncltsen was
the Betting for Owen Wlstcr's famous
story, "The Virginian," the town Is 'low
eh quiet and orderly ns a New Knglund
village and llie women who head th-- j

municipal government dcclare that It
Is going te remain be. at least ns leiu;
as their ndinlnlsbntlen Is In power,

"Contrary te published reports," siy
Mn.ver Mis. Urate O. Miller, wlfe of ,i
bank prcBJiUnt. "wc did net campaign
for office because we felt the need uf
pressing reforms. The voters tn Jack-
eon bellcve that women are nel only
ei titled te equal suffrage, but that they
arc also entitled te equality In the man-
agement of governmental affairs. It was
because of this belief that I was elected
mayor and that Mrs. ltose Crabtrce was
electtd te council. Mr. Crabtree, u n

builder nnd contractor, ran
against his wife, but was Inglorleusly
defeated."

In nddltleu te the mayor and Mrs.
Crabtree the Jacksen administration In-

cludes Xlrs. Mae Deloney, wlfe of W.
C Delenry.', a merchant: Mrs. Faustina
Ilnlght. a school teacher, and Mrs.
(Jenevleve Van Vlcclc, whose husband
runs .1 hardware and sporting goods
store.

The Lest Grand Dukji
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"Why didn't you tell me nbeut It? I
thought It wis n perfectly geed sock,"
prntestN his wife.

"Well, I meant te," he replies, wash-
ing his handx of the matter. And she
darns the sock.

It seems te leek se easy te him.
He brings n ripped nnd tern pocket

in his old cent with 'the same manner.
It hurts him te sec nny pnrt that

coat se badly tern ns that.
"See? Couldn't you Just sort of

draw It together with n few stitches?
Doesn't need anything careful, just
this old coat I JUBt want It se that
It won't hang down that way. Hut
don't go te nny bother nbeut it."
(( JUST a few stitches." The average

man considers thnt and jnst a llttle
bother sufficient te mend the most ter-
rific tear.

The mere jagged nnd hopeless It leeks
the less he thinks of It.

"It doesn't show much," ha ro-

mances. "Yeu needn't de It very care-full-

I don't wear it much nnyhew."
And after his wlfe has spent nn hour

or mere darning it, stitching back and
forth, It with n patch en
the under side, lie puts It on.

And then he wenrs It every morning
until it is se shnbby thnt even, he Is
forced te put I nside for n furijdcc, gar-
den or carpentering ur.tferm. .

He relies en the power of hta wife's
needle us he would rely upon the
strength of his own urm In battle.

Xe matter hew Inrge the hole, hew
ragged the tear, or hew thin the weak
plnce, he Is calm and unperturbed
about it.

"She can sort of drnw it together,"
he reassures himself.

And she docs.
Hew in the world de they ever lire

through that interval between leaving
home und mother nnd marrying?

Rheumatism and Neuritis
Why Suffer Lenger? Drink

Mountain
Valley Water

Famous curative water from near
IIel Springs, Ark,

i:m)0iisi;u ur piitsicans
Mountain Valley Water Ce., 718 Chestnut St.

I'lienr". Wnliiui 3107
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Things You'll Leve te Make

CircularWstcd JT5cav(Elids

Scarfs of all KIiiiIh are exceedingly
popular. Te give yours that much de-

sired "different" leek, mn,l;e n, pair of
these circular worsted scarf ends. Cut
four circles of cardboard, each four Inches
In dlnmctcr. (Twe for each end.) Make
In each a. circular helo one-ha- lf Inch In

diameter. Buttonhelo each circle with
worsted of a color that harmonizes wltn
your scarf. Jein two of these covered cir-

cles for about tlirco-quarte- way round.
Slip one gathered end of the scarf be-

tween the two circles and elltch securely
te the scarf Fasten a gayly-oelor-

bead oer the helo. nnd a, worsted tas-
sel at the bottom. Finish the ether end
of the scarf In the same manner.
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afar and &rocenor

jeedemJerseys
BECAUSE THE LITTLE TOTS
WILL LIKE PANCAKES MADE FROM

"I"V W! 'WTi'WWlvmem wheat)

hghter,

?JS3hm F WHOLE
WHEAT AND OTHER,
NOURISHING CEREALS

"loam tljejejrseyrDifference"
ARK YOUR GROCER
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